
 

 

October 16, 2023 
 
To,  
The General Manager 
BSE Limited 
P.J. Towers, Dalal Street, 
Mumbai – 400 001 
 
Scrip Code – 539228 
 
Dear Sir/Mam, 
 
Sub.: Newspaper Advertisement pertaining to Financial Results for the quarter and half year 
ended on September 30, 2023 
Ref.: Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 
 
Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 as amended, please find enclosed copies of the newspaper advertisement 
pertaining to financial results of the Company for the quarter and half year ended on 
September 30, 2023. The advertisements were published in Indian Express (English Edition) 
and Financial Express (Gujarati Edition) newspapers on Monday, October 16, 2023. 
 
Do acknowledge the receipt of same and disseminate the above announcement on BSE’s 
Website. 
 
Thanking you, 
 
For Gala Global Products Limited 
 
 

Prahlad Agarwal 
Managing Director 
DIN: 09851691 
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ESTABLISHED BY Mahatma
Gandhimorethanacenturyago,
GujaratVidyapithinAhmedabad
hasseenaveritablerecordofstu-
dentenrolmentsfromacrossthe
worldovertheyears.Lately,how-
ever,theinstitutionhasbeenfind-
ingitdifficulttofindtakersforlo-
cal languagesfromIndia.

Eyeingasurgeinenrolments,
Gujarat Vidyapith now aims to
channelise efforts to increase
awarenessandoutreachbyusing
variousmeans, including social
media.

The deemed-to-be univer-
sity's Bhartiya Bhasha Sanskriti
Sansthan,thedepartmentoflan-
guagesthatofferscoursesinboth
Indianandforeignlanguages,has
beenfindingittoughtomatchthe
numbers for pre-Covid enrol-
mentsforlocallanguages,reveals
theofficialdata.

Urdu, Tamil, Marathi and
Punjabiweresomeofthepopular
local languageswheretheenrol-
mentspassedthefigureof65be-
forethepandemic.

While the department re-
mainedshutforayearin2020as
the coronavirus struck, online
classesresumedin2021.

In the current four-month
batch for Indian languages and
the three-month foreign lan-
guage batch that started on
September15,atotalofnearly65
studentshaveenrolled.

“Since therewere no regular
classes during Covid and after
that,thereisageneralperception
amongpeoplethatVidyapithhas
shut down its language courses.
So,now,wearenotfindingmany
takers for local languages,”
Professor Usha Upadhyay,
Directorof theDepartment, told

The Indian Express. Only 14 stu-
dentshaveenrolled forUrdu(5),
Marathi (4), Tamil (4) and
Malayalam(1), asper theofficial
data.

However, the situation is still
better in foreign languages like
Arabic, French andGerman. “As
students still prefer togoabroad
for higher studies or employ-
ment, they enrol for foreign lan-
guages like French andGerman.
Butafterthepandemic,theword
spreadthat Indianlanguagesare
nolongerbeingtaughthere,”said

25-year-old Jahnvi Shejwalkar,
whohasbeenteachingFrenchat
GujaratVidyapithsince2019.

Even Hindi is not finding
many takers. DrAnjana Sandhir,
63,whohasbeenteachingHindi
andEnglishatGujaratVidyapith
since2009,says,“Mostlystudents
from abroad would enrol for
HindiandEnglish. For instance, I
havehadbatchesofmorethan40
students for Hindi and English
each anddo two sessions in one
batchandhadtodeclineanynew
takers.In2016-17,wehad45stu-
dents including five professors
fromMexicowhonotonlylearnt
Hindi but English and Gujarati
too.”

OnThursday,CharmiVedja,a
21-year-oldfinal-yearaerospace
engineering student in Vellore,
whohad come enquiring about
the course in Germanwas sent
backandaskedtoenquireabout
the next batch, which is set to
start inJanuary2024.

“I got toknowthatVidyapith
offersthecourseinGermanfora
verylowfeefrommyunclenow...
so I came today,” Charmi, a resi-
dentofMorbicurrentlypursuing
an internship at ISRO (Indian
Space Research Organisation)
Ahmedabad, told The Indian
Express.Shewantstopursueher
masters inGermany.

Tospreadawareness, thede-
partmenthasstartedusingsocial
media platforms like Facebook,
WhatsApp,officialwebsite.Ithas
alsobeenputtingbannersinand
aroundthecampus.

“With these efforts,wehave
beenable toachieve thesenum-
bers. We hope that the batch
startinginJanuarywillhavemore
students. We already have an
edge in terms of flexibility in
classesandthefeechargedisjust
the informationthatneeds tobe
spreadout. Also,with apush for
the mother tongue in the
National Education Policy (NEP)
2020,wehopethesewillfindtak-
ers inthecomingbatches.While
private institutes charge any-
where aroundRs 30,000-35000
for a foreign language, the fee
here is only Rs 6,000. Two-hour
classes for Indian languages are
taught onweekendswhile for-
eign languages are on alternate
days,”addsProfUpadhyay.

Most enrolments, asperof-
ficials, for the local language
courses have come from stu-
dents whose families are from
other states and are settled in
Ahmedabad.

They eitherwant their chil-
dren to learn their mother
tongueor foreign languages for
international opportunities.

’15-16 ’16-17 ’17-18 ’18-19 ’19-20 ’23-24*
Marathi 18 28 29 26 29 4
Punjabi 0 4 18 12 12 0
Telugu 13 2 11 5 NA 0
Urdu 37 34 38 55 66 5
Malyalam 0 0 21 38 9 1
Tamil 13 2 11 30 40 4

ENROLMENT IN INDIAN LANGUAGES
In2020,classeswereshut,partially resumedonline in
2021;data foryears2021,2022notmaintainedbyvarsity

*Septbatch

Arabic
13students

French
12students

German
6students

Spanish
2students

CURRENT BATCH IN FOREIGN LANGUAGES

Drop inenrolments for local languages:
Gujarat Vidyapith’s challenge post Covid

GOPALKATESHIYA
RAJKOT,OCTOBER15

BIRDWATCHERS IN Gujarat are
excited after an orange-headed
thrush (Geokichla citrina cit-
rina), usually spotted in the
Himalayas, Eastern Ghats, and
Sri Lanka, was seen in
Ahmedabadearlythisyear.With
this, the number of species of
birds recorded in the state has
goneupto117.

The petite forest-dwelling
bird was sighted by Ishaan
Lalbhai, son of businessman
PunitLalbhai, inthefamily’sgar-
den in Koteshwar on the out-
skirts of Ahmedabad onMarch
9. Later, Punit Lalbhai, fellow
birdwatcher Sunil Kini, Ruchita
Soni,andIshaanspotteditagain
in the same garden on April 9.
Thesightinghasbeendetailedin
the latest issue of Flamingo
Gujarat, the quarterly journal
published byBird Conservation
Society, Gujarat (BCSG), an
Ahmedabad-headquartered
NGOworking for the conserva-
tionof birds in thestate.

“On March 24, 2023, at
around 17:30 hours, while on a

regularbirdingtripatourgarden
area in Ahmedabad, I encoun-
tered a male orange-headed
thrush... Thebirdwasseenwell,
and it was noted that it moved
on the dry leaf bed and looked
forinsects. Itwasidentifiedasan
orange-headedthrush,andpho-
tos were taken from a safe dis-
tance. Later, the photos were
sharedwith DevvratsinhMori,
Prasad Ganpule, and Sunil Kini,
anditwasconfirmedtobeofthe
nominate G. c. citrina sub-
species,”11-year-old Ishaanhas
written in his article published

in Flamingo Gujarat, stressing
that this is the first-ever record
of Geokichla citrina citrina in
Gujarat. Punit Lalbhai is vice-
chairmanandexecutivedirector
of Arvind Limited, one of the
biggest textilemanufacturers in
India.

Geokichlacitrinacyanotus,a
sub-species of orange-headed
thrush, is a resident bird in
forests of north and south
Gujarat regions and there are
scattered records of this sub-
species in theSaurashtra region
also, the Flamingo Gujarat arti-
cle says.

Geokichla c cyanotus can be
distinguished fromGeokichla c.
cintrina by its black vertical
stripesacrosstheeyeandtheear
coverts.

As per the FlamingoGujarat
article,Geokichlac. citrina lacks
suchstripesand, instead,hasan
unmarked orange-rufous head
and a broad white bar on the
slaty-bluewings.Theyforageon
thefoliageontheforestfloorand
their range extends into south-
eastAsia.

“Ishaanhadbeenseeingthis
birdsinceFebruaryandheman-
aged to click good photos in

March. This bird is common in
North and North East India as
well as in the Eastern Ghats,
southern India, and Sri Lanka,”
Kini toldThe IndianExpress.

“While this bird is a species
preferringforestsandwoodland,
the Lalbhai family’s garden is
spreadoveraround10acresand
is awooded areawhich can at-
tract suchbirds,”headded.

Kini said that he too spotted
the bird during a birdwalk the
Lalbhais hadorganised onApril
9. “Sometimes, woodland birds
areseeningardensincitiesalso.
Some time ago, an Indian Pitta
hadmade a garden on CGRoad
in the heart of Ahmedabad its
home for amonth,” said Kini, a
birdwatcher fromAhmedabad.

DevvaratsinhMori,assistant
managing editor of Flamingo
Gujarat,ruledoutthepossibility
of the individual seen in the
Lalbhaiestatebeinganescapee.
“While birds of this species do
have vibrant colours, there are
no known records or literature,
portraying birds of this species
as pets. Hence, I don’t think the
one sighted inAhmedabadwas
anescapee,”hesaid.

The birdwas not seen in the

garden after April 9, the article
says. Prasad Ganpule, a promi-
nentbirdwatcherofGujaratand
former editor of Flamingo
Gujarat, said that the orange-
headed thrush seen in
Ahmedabadcouldbeavagrant.

“Birds of this species are
known to migrate from their
breeding grounds in the
Himalayas to their wintering
groundsintheEasternGhatsand
Sri Lanka. The time of its sight-
inginAhmedabadsuggeststhat
this individualbirdcouldbemi-
grating back to its breeding
ground. But Gujarat is not
knowntobethemigrationpath
of thisspecies.So,thisparticular
bird could be a vagrant,” said
Ganpule.

With this, the number of
species of birds recorded in
Gujarat has gone up to 117. In
fact, the same article records a
rescueofared-tailedtropicbird,
abirdthatlivesatseamostofthe
time, by NagajanModhwadiya
in Javar village on the outskirts
ofPorbandarcityonApril16this
year.

This is also the first recordof
thisspeciesinGujarat,takingthe
species count to618.

Orangeheadedthrush
sighted inAhmedabadon
March23. IshaanPunit Lalbhai

Enthusiasm among birdwatchers as orange-headed
thrush sighting recorded in Gujarat in a first

GUJARATCONFIDENTIAL

ROOM FOR SPECULATION
WHILEATTENDINGablooddonationcampaignorganisedby
industrialistMauleshUkanitomarkhis60thbirthday,Gujarat
BJPpresidentCRPaatilSundaythrewanamethatmightbein
thereckoningofthepartyfortheRajkotLokSabhaconstituency
in next year's general elections. “There was news that
Mauleshbhai isgoingtobetakentoLokSabha(bytheBJP).Ifhe
is willing to come, then we will take him for sure. But
Mauleshbhaihimselfhasannouncedthatthosedoingtheserv-
ice(asMP)aredoingfineandthereisnoneedtochange,"Paatil
said as the audience broke into laughter. BJP MPsMohan
Kundariya, RambhaiMokariya andpartyMLADarshita Shah
werealsoonthestage.Thepartysources identifyUkaniasan
industrialistwhohasbeenaBJPwell-wisher.

Man, 70, held for
molesting minor,
charged with
POCSO: Police

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER15

A70-YEAR-OLDmanwasarrested
Sunday for allegedlymolestinga
seven-year-old girl in
Ahmedabad. Themanhas been
bookedundervariousprovisions
oftheProtectionofChildrenfrom
SexualOffences(POCSO)Actand
theIndianPenalCode.

Thegirl'smotherhadsenther
toanearbyshoptobuychocolate.
The accused, their neighbour,
askedhertogetchocolateforhim
too."Whilereturningaftergetting
thechocolate,thegirlwenttogive
thechocolatetotheaccusedand
the latter sexuallymolested her
after closing thedoor," Police in-
spector JHChaudharisaid.

Headded that thepolicewill
take statements fromtheneigh-
boursandaninvestigationisun-
derway.

PMurgesAmitabh Bachchan to
visit RannUtsav, Statue of Unity
New Delhi: PrimeMinister
NarendraModi on Sunday
urgedAmitabhBachchan to
visit the upcoming Rann
Utsav and Statue of Unity in
Gujarat.

Bachchan on Sunday
shared a photograph on X
fromthePrimeMinister'sre-
cent visit to the Adi Kailash
peak, anabodeof LordShiva,
and Parvati Kund in
Jolingkong,Uttarakhand,and
lamentedthatthe"tragedyis

that I shall never be able to
visititinperson". ThePMre-
sponded to the screen icon
with a suggestion to visit
Kutch.

"Myvisit to Parvati Kund
and Jageshwar Templeswas
truly mesmerising. In the
comingweeks,RannUtsavis
startingandIwouldurgeyou
to visit Kutch. Your visit to
Statue of Unity is also due.
@SrBachchan," PM Modi
wroteonX. PTI

MULTIPLE HATS
FORMERMEDIAconvenerofGujaratBJPHarshadPatel,who
is currently the vice-chancellor of two state universities –
IndianInstituteofTeacherEducationandChildren'sUniversity
– was appointed to the Board of Management of Gujarat
Vidyapith (GV)asamember in June2022and later, a trustee
in January. In a meeting of the Vidyapith trust held on
September6,Patelwasannouncedasthesecretaryofthetrust,
postusuallyheldby theRegistrarof theuniversity.

Leopard mauls
woman to death
in Navsari

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NAVSARI,OCTOBER15

A 24-YEAR-OLD woman was
mauledtodeathbyaleopardata
villageinNavsaridistrict,aforest
official said on Sunday. The inci-
dent occurred at Sadakpore vil-
lage of Chikhli taluka late on
Saturdaynight,hesaid.

Prima facie, it appeared that
thewomanwaskilledbyaleop-
ardwhenshewenttoattendna-
ture's call lastnight, range forest
officer (RFO), Chikhli, Akash
Padshala said. "The body of the
deceased was sent for post-
mortem and the police's help
was taken to rule out any foul
play,"hesaid.

The Forest Department has
setupcagesintheareatotrapthe
leopard, headded. ChhayaPatel,
the woman, had sustained in-
juriesonherneckandotherparts
ofthebodyandwaskilledonthe
spot, officials said. When the
womandidnotreturnhome,her
familymembers and other vil-
lagerswent looking for her and
foundherbody, theysaid.

Acaseofaccidentaldeathwas
registered at Chikhli police sta-
tion, it was stated. The incident
comes a day after a 55-year-old
womanwassimilarlyattackedby
a leopard atWadala village in
TalalatalukaofAmrelidistrict.

Gujarat haswitnessed a rise
in the leopard population,with
the latest census putting the
numberof thebigcatinthestate
to2,274in2023,a63percentrise
from1,395in2016.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER15

FORMERCHIEFelectioncommis-
sioner and Padma Vibhushan
awardeeManoharSinghGilldied
at 87 in a Delhi hospital on
Sunday.

A distinguished figure in bu-
reaucracyandpolitics,Gill'sjour-
ney as a civil servant, Punjab-
cadre, in 1958. He retired as the
Chief Election Commissioner of
India, a position he held from
1996 to 2001. It was during his
tenure as CEC that the Election
Commission introduced
Electronic Voting Machines
(EVMs).

After his retirement, Gill
joined the Indian National
CongressandrepresentedPunjab
in theRajya Sabha from2004 to
2016, marking two successful
termsasamemberofParliament.
During thisperiod,heheldport-
foliosofMinisterofYouthAffairs
and Sports and Minister of
Statistics and Programme
Implementation.

Gillwas known for his sharp
intellect and plain speaking. He
wasaprolificwriter andscholar,
delving into topics close to his
heart, particularly those related
toPunjab.

His book 'Agriculture
Cooperatives: A Case Study of
Punjab',whichoriginatedduring

his study leave in Cambridge in
1974-75,showcasedhisdeepun-
derstandingofagriculturalissues.
Hewasanadvocateof aconsen-
sus-basedresolutiontoriverwa-
ter disputes that have long
plagued the region. He believed
that dialogue and not the
Supreme Court held the key to
theresolutionofthecontentious
SatlujYamunaLinkCanal issue.

Born inundividedPunjabon
June14,1936,Gillneverstopped
lamenting what he called the
“second division” of the state in
1966. Linking thewater dispute
with the trifurcation of Punjab
(Punjab, Himachal Pradesh,
Haryana),heoncetoldTheIndian
Express,“Thedivisionwasunfair
withmanyPunjabi-speakingar-
eas going toHaryana; our ripar-
ianstatewasgivenarawdealand
forcedtoshareitsriverwater.”

MANOHAR
SINGH GILL

1936-2023

Former poll panel
chiefMSGill dies at 87

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,OCTOBER15

TWELVE PEOPLE, including a
five-year-old girl, died after the
driverofaminibusallegedlylost
control and rammed a station-
ary container truck on
Samruddhi Mahamarg near
ChhatrapatiSambhajinagardis-
trict,alsoknownasAurangabad,
in Maharashtra early Sunday.
The Aurangabad rural police
have arrested the driver of the
container and two assistant in-
spectors of Regional Transport
Office (RTO) as it came to light
thatstoppingthecontainertruck
onthehighwaywithoutfollow-
ing appropriate procedurewas
thecauseof theaccident.

The deceased have been
identifiedasTanushreeSolse, 5,
Sangeeta Asvale, 40, Punjabi
Ramesh Jagtap, 38, Ratan
Jamdade, 45, Kajal Solse, 32,
Rajni Tapase, 32, Hausabai
Shirsaat,70,JhumbarGangurde,
50, Amol Gangurde, 18, Sareeta
Gangurde,40,MilindPagare,50,
and Deepak Prabhakar Kekane,
47.

Accordingtopolice,theacci-
denttookplaceontheinterven-
ingnightofSaturdayandSunday
when 35members of a family
from Nashik were returning
home after paying a visit to the
SailaniBabaDargahinBuldhana.

Aurangabadsuperintendent

of police Maneesh Kalwaniya
said, “The two RTO personnels
hadstoppedthecontainertruck
around10kilometresbeforethe
Jambargaontollplaza.Theytook
the vehicle documents and li-
cencefromthedriver, identified
as Brijeshkumar Kamalsingh
Chandal,afterwhichtheyasked
him to go ahead, claiming that
theyshall stophimagain.”

The twoassistant inspectors
identifiedasPradeepRathodand
NitinGanorkarlaterstoppedan-
other vehicle after the toll naka
and subsequently instructed
Chandal to stop his container
truck.

“Chandal parked his vehicle
on the fourth lane of the high-
wayandthedriverof thetrailing
minibuscouldnotgauge it, due
to which the vehicle rammed
the container,” said Kalwaniya.

RTO commissioner Vivek
Bhimanwarsaidthatthetwoas-
sistantinspectorshavebeensus-
pendedfornotfollowingproper
precaution while stopping the
vehicleon thehighway.

“Assoonasthemessagewas
received at the control room,
personnelfromboththedistrict
police and the highway
traffic rushed to the spot
and all the passengers
wereadmittedtogovern-
ment hospitals in
Aurangabad and
Vaijapur,” said a senior
policeofficial.

“Another 23 passen-
gers are injured and
around10-15personsare
admitted,ofwhich three
arecritical,” said theoffi-
cial,addingthatthedriv-
ers of both vehicles sus-
tainedminor injuries.

Soon after the inci-
dent, the relatives of the
victims along with the
Leader of Opposition in
the Maharashtra
Legislative Council,
Ambadas Danve, raised
questions on the role of
the RTO personnel as
they had allegedly
stopped the container
suddenly, due to which
the driver of the trailing
minibus could not con-
trol its speed.

(WITH PTIINPUTS)

Thevehicles involved inthe
accident.Express

12 dead asmini bus rams truck
on highway inMaharashtra;
driver, 2 RTOofficials arrested

Dakshin Gujarat Vij Company Limited
CIN U40102GJ2003SGC042909

Regd. & Corp. Office : 'Urja Sadan',
N. V. Road, Kapodara Char Rasta,

Surat 395 006 | Website : www.dgvcl.com
DGVCL Toll Free No. 19123 (or 1800 233 3003)

To boost digitalization program of the Government of India, following
measures are taken by Dakshin Gujarat Vij Company Limited

1) From 01.11.2023, payment of electricity bills of High Tension (HT)
Consumers will be accepted only through online modes. It is
recommended to use various payment modes provided for online
payment of electricity bills by DGVCL.

2) Payment of electricity bills of LTMD consumers will also be accepted
through online modes only from 01.11.2023 onwards.

3) Electricity bill payments of all other categories of consumers whose
energy bills are above Rs. 10,000/- will also be accepted through
online modes only from 01.11.2023 onwards.

D.G.V.C.L consumers can now pay their electricity bill through RTGS/
NEFT facility (through ICICI, BOB, KOTAK), e-Wallet, Cash Card,
Rupay Card, Debit Card, Credit Card, UPI & Bharat Pay Code,
variousWallets like, Pay TM, Phone pay, Google Pay, Amazon Pay etc.
Consumers can make payment of their energy bills through DGVCL
website (www.dgvcl.com) Bank's/ Bill Desk/ PayTM website.
DGVCL Mobile App. is available on Google Play store to facilitate
consumer to view history of recent payments, to register power supply
and bill related complaints. Consumer can make online payment of
their energy bill using Mobile App.

I/C, General Manager & CFM (F&A), DGVCL.

Ahmedabad
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Š¼ÂhÂ@¼¼A
‡¼¡¼Â ½yÿ°Â, t¼¼. 15 

yÌ£¼‡¼Â ¬¼¼Ðx¼Â û¼¼ÌhÂ @¼¼ÌAÿ¼
KZŠ¼‡¼Â A½‡mü¼‡¼ @¼¼ÌAÿ¼ K¼ÌŠ¼¼™Ì�Ì£¼‡¼
Š¼Æ‡¼:Š¼œ¼Šü¼ ¡¼Â] Šÿ¼¼‡h‡¼Â ¬x¼¼Š¼‡¼¼
K�¡¼¼ û¼¼hÌ E ™̂ @¼S¼œr¼Â
@¼Ì‡¼hÂŠ¼Â¬¼Â ¬¼¼x¼Ì ‡¼¡¼¼ ¬¼ZZü¼ÆLt¼
¬¼¼°¬¼ (]Ì¡¼Â)û¼¼Z A½L¡¼hÂ t¼�ÂKÌ —
¼.1,660.15 K�¼Ìm �¼ÌK£¼Ì.
]È‡¼û¼¼Z @¼¼A@¼¼Ì¬¼Â @¼‡¼Ì
@¼Ì‡¼hÂŠ¼Â¬¼Â@¼Ì @¼¼ÌAÿ¼ KZŠ¼‡¼Â‡¼Â
½�ö¼A‡¼�Â‡¼Â [¼¼Ì¡¼Â¬¼ Kÿ¼¼K ¡¼Â]
]—�Âü¼¼t¼¼Ì‡¼Ì Š¼Æ�Â Š¼¼m¡¼¼
Š¼Æ‡¼:Š¼œ¼Šü¼ E ™̂ Š¼œ¼Ì]ÌLh ¬x¼¼Š¼¡¼¼
50:50 ¬¼Zü¼ÆLt¼ ¬¼¼°¬¼ KZŠ¼‡¼Â
A½‡mü¼‡¼@¼¼ÌAÿ¼ @¼Ì‡¼hÂŠ¼Â¬¼Â S¼œÂ‡¼
@¼Ì‡¼_™ Š¼œ¼A¡¼Ìh ½ÿ¼½û¼hÌm‡¼Â �[¼‡¼¼
K�Â \Ì.  ¬h¼ÌK @¼ÌL¬¼[¼Ì‡]‡¼Ì @¼ÌK
ü¼¼yÂû¼¼Z @¼¼A@¼¼Ì¬¼Â@¼Ì ]r¼¼¡ü¼ÆZ °t¼ÆZ
KÌ t¼Ì‡¼¼ ù¼¼Ìm™Ì 13 @¼¼ÌLh¼Ì�‡¼¼ �¼Ì]
ü¼¼Ì̂ ü¼Ìÿ¼Â ù¼ÌkKû¼¼Z Š¼Æ‡¼:Š¼œ¼Šü¼ E ™̂
¡¼Â] Šÿ¼¼‡h ¬x¼¼Š¼¡¼¼ û¼¼hÌ ¬¼Zü¼ÆLt¼
¬¼¼°¬¼ KZŠ¼‡¼Â‡¼Â �¼ÌK¼r¼ ü¼¼Ì]‡¼¼‡¼Ì

û¼Z]È�Â @¼¼Š¼Â \Ì @¼‡¼Ì ]Ì¡¼Â¬¼Â‡¼Â
A½L¡¼hÂ £¼Ì� û¼ÈmÂû¼¼Z A½‡mü¼‡¼
@¼¼ÌAÿ¼‡¼¼ 50 hK¼ t¼�ö t¼Ì‡¼¼ û¼¼hÌ
—¼.1,660.15 K�¼Ìm ¬¼Æ†¼Â‡¼Â
A½L¡¼hÂ ö¼º¼¼ ü¼¼Ì]‡¼¼‡¼Ì û¼Z]È�Â
@¼¼Š¼Â \Ì. 2 ]È‡¼‡¼¼ �¼Ì]
@¼Ì‡¼hÂŠ¼Â¬¼Â S¼œÂ‡¼ @¼Ì‡¼_™ ½ÿ¼½û¼hÌm
(@¼Ì‡¼hÂŠ¼Â¬¼Â ½ÿ¼½û¼hÌm‡¼Â ¬¼ZŠ¼Ær¼™
û¼¼½ÿ¼KÂ‡¼Â Š¼Ìh¼ KZŠ¼‡¼Â) ¬¼¼x¼Ì
¬¼Zü¼ÆLt¼ ¬¼¼°¬¼ KZŠ¼‡¼Â‡¼Â ¬x¼¼Š¼‡¼¼
K�Â °t¼Â.  

A½‡mü¼‡¼½L¡¼ÿ¼ @¼Ì‡¼hÂŠ¼Â¬¼Â
S¼œÂ‡¼ @¼Ì‡¼_™ ½ÿ¼½û¼hÌm
A½‡mü¼‡¼Lü¼Æ@¼¼ÌAÿ¼ ½�ö¼A‡¼�Â)‡¼¼
‡¼¡¼¼ Š¼œ¼Ì]ÌLh‡¼Â [¼¼Ì¡¼Â¬¼ Kÿ¼¼K
¡¼Â] ]—�Âü¼¼t¼‡¼Ì Š¼°¼Í[¼Â¡¼º¼¡¼¼
Š¼Æ‡¼:Š¼œ¼Šü¼ E ™̂ @¼¼†¼¼�Ât¼ ¡¼Â]
Š¼œ¼Ì]ÌLh ½¡¼K¬¼¼¡¼£¼Ì.  t¼Ì‡¼ÆZ ÿ¼Pü¼¼ZK
@¼¼A@¼¼Ì¬¼Â ½�ö¼A‡¼�Â‡¼Â E ™̂ ]—
�Âü¼¼t¼‡¼Ì Š¼°¼Í[¼Â¡¼º¼¡¼¼ [¼¼Ì¡¼Â¬¼
Kÿ¼¼K 650 û¼ÌS¼¼¡¼¼Ìh Š¼Æ‡¼:Š¼œ¼Šü¼
¡¼Â]‡¼Â ÿ¼T¼Æu¼û¼ P¼û¼t¼¼ ½‡¼û¼¼™r¼
K�£¼Ì. 

B½mü¼‡¼ @¼¼ÌAÿ¼ @¼Ì‡¼hÂŠ¼Â¬¼Â ¬¼¼x¼Ì
]Ì¡¼Âû¼¼Z —¼.1,660 K�¼Ìm �¼ÌK£¼Ì
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